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United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) Geor-
gia country office in the frames of the UN Joint 
programme Transforming Social Protection for 
Persons with Disabilities in Georgia has prepared 
a report on sexual and reproductive health and 
rights of women and girls with disabilities in Geor-
gia. The aim of this report is to assess and analyze 
existing legal framework and review relevant state 
programmes in relation to the UN Convention on 
the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD). 
The purpose of the document is to promote a fun-
damental revision and amendment of Georgian 
legislation and programmes by the state through 
a series of recommendations and legal provisions 
to bring the legislative framework and the pro-
grammes in line with the Convention on the Rights 
of Persons with Disabilities and ensure protection 
of sexual and reproductive health and rights of 
women and girls with disabilities in Georgia. 

The UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with 
Disabilities creates an important legal framework 

that is critical in promoting and putting into practice 
sexual and reproductive health and rights of wom-
en with disabilities. Georgia ratified the Convention 
in 2013 that entered into force in 2014. Since then, 
few steps have been taken to harmonize Georgian 
legislation with international obligations and stan-
dards. The Law on the Rights of Persons with Dis-
abilities, adopted in 2020, also serves the purpose, 
which is a clear step forward.

During the preparation of the document, interna-
tional instruments were studied in details, par-
ticularly the framework concepts of sexual and 
reproductive health and rights and Georgia’s inter-
national and national obligations to protect sexual 
and reproductive health and rights of women and 
girls with disabilities, especially in  context of the 
CRPD. The document also analyzes and discuss-
es  local situation, based on recent studies and re-
ports on  sexual and reproductive health and rights 
of women and girls with disabilities.

Executive Summary
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This report once again illustrates the problems 
and challenges women and girls with disabilities in 
Georgia are facing in terms of sexual and repro-
ductive health. It is noteworthy that the existing le-
gal framework, as well as state policy documents 
and programmes, are less resposive  to the spe-
cial needs and vulnerabilities of women and girls 
with disabilities. However, the main problem is the 
lack of accessibilty of health services,  information 
and failure to implement  the rights to reasonable 
accomodation. Women and girls with disabilities 
do not have equal and full access to all possible 
sexual and reproductive health services and facil-
ities,  usually high quality medical care is not av-
laible due to  low qualifications and discriminatory 
approach of medical staff towards women and girls 
with disabilities. 

For the analysis of the Georgian legal framework, 
laws and normative acts were selected based on 
the relevanance  with regards to  discrimination, 
violence and healthcare related issues.  It should 
be noted, that the legislation requires detailed revi-
sions and changes  in order to  esnure  elingnment  
with the CRPD obligations. The analysis revealed 
that the main laws of Georgia, which include the 
regulations concerning sexual and reproductive 
health and rights, are characterized by significant 
shortcomings, in particular:  laws  highlighted in 
the  report  use discriminatory language, which 
promotes stigma against persons with disabili-

ties. Legislative norms do not sufficiently regulate 
issues of protection against discrimination of per-
sons with disabilities and don’t integrate them  into 
a general framework.  Although parts of the legisla-
tive norms regulate certain issues related to repro-
ductive health, it neglets  specific needs of persons 
with disabilities or sets insufficient guarantees and 
obligations.

The current document offers specific recommen-
dations and legal provisions to the relevant laws , 
that  will promote  full realization of human rights 
and fundamental freedoms for persons with dis-
abilities, without any discrimination on the basis of 
disability. It is important that all components recog-
nized by the CRPD are adequately reflected in the 
national legislation and state  programmes, and 
that healthcare services should be defined, funded 
and implemented accordingly.

The present document also sheds light  on a  num-
ber of  state health and social care programmes in 
the country that do not meet the needs of people 
with disabilities . It is challenging for them to bene-
fit from the state universal health care programme, 
as well as referral services, services of rural doc-
tors and other programmes. It it noteworthy that 
special attention should be paid to the process 
of planing and implementation of the state pro-
gramme on mental health
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Many studies indicate about the problems and 
challanges of state programmes in relation to peo-
ple with disabilities and that the current health care 
system in the country does not meet the individual 
needs of people with disabilities. The health care 
state programmes only partially address the prob-
lems faced by people with disabilities.  The report  
povides detailed  analisis  of the 2020 state health-
care  and social rehabilitation and child care pro-
grammes . It  also proposes specific recommenda-
tions aiming at strengthening of the services in the 
areas of sexual and reproductive health and rights 
of women and girls with disabilities. In addition to 
the need safeguarding  physical accessibility and 
financial availability of services for sexual and re-
productive health and rights for persons with dis-
abilities, access to information is also of critical 
importance. 

Due to the complexity of the problems identified 
in this document, ensuring sexual and reproduc-
tive health and rights of persons with disabilities 
on equal basis with others requires multifaceted 
approach by the state. In particular, implementing 
adequate legislative changes, fundamentally re-
viewing state programmes and policy documents, 
and meeting all the basic and intersecting needs of 

persons with disabilities to improve their quality of 
life and well-being.

In order to improve the the critical shortcomings 
regadring sexual and reproductive health and 
rights of persons with disabilities in practice, ac-
tive participation of persons with disabilities and 
stakeholder organizations is essential to promote 
an inclusive process. 
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